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Subject: SupplementalInformation - Policy for CollectingOperationandMaintenanceCosts
Associatedwith theAdministrationof Water-l~IelatedContractingActivities

On September26, 1997, CommissionerMartinezissueda Reclamation-widepolicy
implementinganequitablefeestructurefor thecollectionof operationandmaintenance(O&M)
costs. This memorandumoffers supplementalinformationfor yourusein the applicationof
that policy.

WhenCommissionerMartinezfirst cameonboard,theconcernwasraisedto him by
numerouswaterusersthat Reclamationwasnot following consistentpracticesfor O&M costs
assessedfor servicesrelevantto contractingactivities. Specifically, contractingactivitiesfor
waterusersbenefittingfrom Reclamationactivitieswhich include,amongothers,new contracts
for waterserviceandrepayment;contractrenewals;contractamendments;andNational
EnvironmentalPolicy Act (NEPA) complianceassociatedwith suchactivities. Furtherreview
madeit clearthat Reclamationlaw requiresthe collectionof O&M costsfor theadministration
ofcontractingactivities. Thereviewalso highlightedthediversity in contractingactivities
throughoutReclamation.

Periodically,Reclamationneedsor is requestedby otherpartiesto developacontractor
modify anexistingcontract. Additionally, entitlementholdersenterinto third-party contracts
which mayrequireReclamation’sreviewandapprovalbeforethecontractcanbeeffective.

In thepast,Reclamationhasin somecasesdevelopedcontractsandperformedadministrative
actionswithoutpassingalong its coststo the requestingentity. As partof the currentinitiative
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to makeGovernmentmoreself-funding,wemustchargethebeneficiariesof our servicesfor
ourcostsof preparing,reviewing, and/orapprovingcontract-relatedactivities.

p

As a generalmatter,the subjectpolicy is intendedto apply primarily to thosesituations!
requestsresulting in sometypeof “formal contractaction” (e.g.,newcontracts,contract
amendments,etc.). Appropriatediscretionshouldbeusedin applyingthesubjectpolicy for
thoseactivities requiringlittle time to completeor activitiesconsideredto be associatedwith
the “cost of doing business”(e.g., interpretationof contractarticles,contractapplicability
questions,requestsfor information,etc.). Additionally, it is not theintent ofthe subjectpolicy
to supersedethoseprogramareaswhereall associatedcostsarecurrentlybeingaccountedfor
(i.e., anO&M componentis containedin thewaterratecoveringcontractadministration
costs).

As statedin thesubjectpolicy, prior to enteringreimbursablecontractactivities, regional
officeswill collectestimatedcostsup front. All impactedpartieswill reviewthe estimated
actualcostsandagreethroughnegotiationsto a closeapproximationof thesecostswhich will
be formalizedthroughtheexecutionof awritten agreementbetweentheparties.

Example: District I desiresto contractwith the UnitedStatesfor water from ReservoirXY.
The District is requestinga long-termcontractfor 35,000acre-feetof waterannually. A
written reimbursementagreementis requiredin advanceof completinganyassociated
contractingactivities. It is estimatedthattotal costsfor contractingactivities(e.g., NEPA
compliance,contractnegotiationmeetings,repaymentstudies,etc.)couldreach$25,000to
$50,000. Estimatedcostsof $25,000arecollectedup front; however,actualcoststotal
$20,000. District J is reimbursed$5,000. Or, actualcostscouldtotal $50,000andDistrict J
would be requiredto pay theUnitedStatesanadditional$25,000beforetheUnitedStates
couldproceedwith contractingactivities. Contractingentitieswill benotified prior to theneed
for additionalmoney.

The following questionsandanswerswere developedto provideadditionalinformation
concerningimplementationof thesubjectpolicy.

1. Q: What can a district do to lower the costs?

A: Thereareactivitiesthat thecontractoror district cando to lower costssuchas(1)
volunteerto performthe NEPA work in compliancewith Reclamationstandards,and(2) hold
district-sponsoredmeetings.

2. Q: What appeal processshould entities follow if theyquestion the fee?

A: Thispolicy is basedon existing law which requiresReclamationto collectfull O&M.
However,districts/contractorsalwayshavetheopportunity to requesta determinationfrom the
Commissioner,or pursuelitigation.
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3. Q: Is ability to pay a considerationwhen determining this cost?

A: No. Ability to pay is relatedto capitalcosts. O&M costsare,however,a
considerationin determiningability to paywhendeterminingcontractualobligations. Thatis,
O&M costsarea subtractionfrom paymentcapacityto determineability to pay.

4. Q: What hascausedReclamationto start charging for theseO&M costsnow?

A: In thepast, Reclamationhasdevelopedcontractsandperformedadministrativeactions
without passingalongits coststo therequestingentity. As partof thecurrentinitiative to
makeGovernmentmoreself-funding,wemustchargethebeneficiariesof ourservicesfor our
costsof preparing,reviewing,and/orapprovingcontracts.

5. Q: DoesReclamationplanto enterinto theseagreementswith districtsor individual
requesters?

A: Generally,Reclamationwill entertheseagreementswith contractingentities.

6. Q: What if a district claims it is limited under State law for assessmentsand therefore
they cannot pay this cost?

A: RegionalReclamationstaffhavelookedinto this situationandhavefoundthat under
Statecode,therearegenerallyprovisionsfor specialassessments.

7. Q: Will Reclamationallow theentity to utilize their O&M reservefunds to pay these
costs?

A: Reclamationwill needto look at thespecificlanguagein thereservefund. This will
bedecidedon a case-by-casebasis.

8. Q: Where will theseO&M funds be deposited?

A: Thesemoneyswill go into the regionalO&M accountto beusedto offset the costs
directly for administrativeworkperformedspecificto this activity.

9. Q: What if theentity is not willing to pay?

A: Reclamationwill not proceedwith theaction.

10. Q: How shoulddefermentsbehandled?

A: O&M costscannotbedeferred. Defermentsareonly authorizedfor capitalcosts.
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11. Q: What items makeup thesecosts?

A: Actual costs.In general,salary,overhead,travel, materials,andotherassociated
costs.

12. Q: Can wecapitalize the costsover the term of the contract?

A: No. Not unlessthereis specificauthority allowing for thesecoststo becapitalized.

13. Q: How doesthis affect Reclamation’s trust responsibilities?

A: This will bedeterminedon acase-by-casebasisdependinguponthe activity to be
enteredinto with NativeAmericans. Reclamationwill needto look at suchactivitiesto
determineif it is in factcomplyingwith trust responsibilitiesor if an activity is being
undertakenfor aTribe not undertrust responsibilities.

14. For an easyrule of thumb — If the activity results in more than day-to-day
administration of an existing contract, chargeswill assessed.

Pleaserefer to the subjectmemorandumfor additional information, including thosesituations
whereanexemptionfrom the subjectpolicy is warranted.

Membersof theteamincludedRyanPatterson(PN), Kay Moore(MP), MargotSelig (LC),
Mike Loring (UC), Jim Beadnell(GP),andSandieSimons(PAO). Any of theseteam
membersmaybecontactedto answerquestions.

cc: Manager,PortlandOR, Attention: LCA-1000
Manager,YakimaWA, Attention: UCA-1000
Manager,BoiseID, Attention: SRA-1000
Manager,GrandCouleeWA, Attention: GCP-1000
Manager,FolsomCA, Attention: CC-100
Manager,FresnoCA, Attention: SCC-100
Manager,ShastaLake CA, Attention: NC-100
Manager,KlamathFallsOR, Attention: KO-100
Manager,CarsonCity NV, Attention: LO-100
Manager,SacramentoCA, Attention: CVO-lOO
Manager,PhoenixAZ, Attention: PxAO-1000
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Manager, Yuma AZ, Attention: YAO-1000
Manager,BoulderCity NV, Attention: LCDFO-1000
Manager,BoulderCity NV, Attention: BCOO-1000
Manager,TemeculaCA, Attention: SCAO-1000
Manager,AlbuquerqueNM, Attention: ALB-100
Manager,GrandJunctionCO, Attention: WCN-CDeAngelis
Manager,ProvoUT, Attention: PRO-100
Manager,FarmingtonNM, Attention: FCO-100
Manager,SaltLakeCity UT, Attention: UC-600
Manager,Billings MT, Attention: MT-100
Manager,GrandIslandNE, Attention: NK-AM
Manager,LovelandCO, Attention: EC-100
Manager, Mills WY, Attention: WY-100
Manager,Austin TX, Attention: TX-100
Manager,BismarckND, Attention: DK-100


